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►ordinary rtflection 
fcat to-day the Ltb- 
r®r® iudioted for re- 
1er the machinery 
[ward Blake when 

party. (Cheers.) 
lor race qneetione 
p to God, aa a young 
light use the courte 

,T^y knew whet 
I jodlolal tribunal» 
he Empire, and if 
h of suoh questions

[ÉCISION,
In for such solution, 
uld be well if Mr. 
e principle he laid 
speech in Massey 

Ip this question out 
I If sincere in the 
Be why did Mr. 
e government when 
™ing their duty in 
soon as the deoia- 

1 is on this side of 
[harlee, “just as it 
kernment will pro- 
Deliberate consider- 
«deration is given, 
|r. Liurier can tell, 
litioal reeponsibil- 
ried at the bar 
I we are not in 
inching from 
nte, epite of jibes 
|ne, we will main- 
I till the time to 
I when that time 
Bnd the Coneerva- 
ey have lost their 
Ive lost their bril- 
l traditions of the 
every province in 
re, ready to stand 
y what it teaches, 
'ide by the verdict 

cheers. ) In con- 
lharlea assured his 
might, they could 

ptlicy that had 
a boast during the 
94 which no other 
lad made or could 
which they would
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CABLE ITEMS.
VOLUME XXXVILffO. 12 i■ ■■ f.» ■! ■ Si ==ai

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. endIKS, wve and oame to Weet- 
were sentenced to one wpobHo of Hawaii, the cowardly act 

_____ .ot banlfag down the American flag, and its
Massacres of Children in Armenia- {Umrrtm” *®llüment to

n°"—fv I KoesBmrs nemsT.

CAPITAL NOTES. i
each.Annnsl Meeting of flh|^MÉWnetw -. j

** Eeary Jamee' Motion of Want of 
SSSalfM tie*Mtyri^S Confidence Defeated in the
Mnww forecast in the Commons.
MMpt --the sub-oommit- -
toe y^tiSSly^Sï The Indian Cotton Duties the Bow of Menacing Aspect of Affaire in Alex- 

T1lk , Band and will report Contention-The Government f andria—German Warships Bx- I a storm which Its opponent» thought would
Billy and Jaek, two Indians, ths latter Alnmcd. PCCted In Samoa. I overwhelm it, and which many of Ite friends

*? years old and known aa father <rt the — ■ i ------------- I believed would require the meet skillful

Vancouver, Feb. 21.—The amateur opera w«nt to the bottom and was not seen Burton refused for the present to furnish “I a vessel from Samoa which says it it Liberals, the governmento!meof the
company of Vancouver gave a rendition of The Ph ln»mLW“h reeoaed1. *[ltb difficulty. the house with documents in regard to the “«noted there that German warships will I contest with flying oolore, and with a ma.
“ Dorothy” last night which demonstrated with liquo“hae bMn* «rested „d „„!*?* reoent ««■ «» Newfoundland. ♦ «rive during May to subjugate and disarm 1»% that surprised even those who would
to a very large audience the fact that they j*il. t Under Secretary Gray stated that the gov- the natives. The Germans, it is further t*me *dmit thers was a ohanoe for de-

•h,n^worked veVyharÆ'u^h ‘ the wi T" 7 ^ °' ® Aoker- between China and Japan «d ««Borlty. aMa,w gt g«&i
and « Dorothy *’ was put o^^1x1^^ -r— h*f r**lved ,6V0rable «PU*. ïThe lateet «ntelligeuoe from Mooeh of the u££l S^’on^he ’tf

considerable expense. The first produotion . 1AH6HT. Sir Henry James then called up his motion proceedings of the commission inquiring the Iriahhome rule schemétBv Staline
t--J)ile<Tn.a 00,6 the house-netting Langlbt, Feb. 19.—Daring the month of regarding the India cotton duties and re- h to the outrages in Armenia has made a I order No. 15of the House of Commons e
nLt.lv "w’WJ* °°m‘ Janusry. 1895, rain fell on eight days, while viewed the history of the Indian tariffs, d wp impression upon the Turkish author!-1 ™ember ma7 move for the adjoummeut* of Tb? International fishery oommistionen

rEïH 1“-EEEEt? F£"~r SEEHE5EEE ESSsSt «=“ «
~r5SH?"=5 BÎSSESsStz saggssgg S?«sSSsSS SSÉ'SkP? , ----------triumph of the amateurs. The oommmv did inohea : aeoond week, none ; third’week îî?^! to bTin,! the Lancashire and »nd Gomez were mortally wounded, and I tkii.d°-7- A ? * mo*t ?rionl °° Not only ae to the primary fact that there

not find it necessary te secure anv^lLied 6 00 inches ; and a trace durinc the last „dian opinions closer. If the difference two hundred prisoners were taken by the I desire the Imperial has been a frightful massa ore of Armenian
singers or go outside of the city for talrott week, making a total depositio n! moiat‘ tatal^wrofd b! obtataed °°mprom,*e oer" ^®rn“ent fforoe; Order has been restored I fion. The tatarwt î^^trônoh," T^W.h,‘lJ^ ^”dfah,oaya>fy a“d regu
it was all ready to band. With the exoen- «re for the month of 6 668 inches. For SiSiln” ?' k „ , v to the department of Boyaoa. Gen. Key»l,emL„Bt^,e I"ere,t “ ■trong'y |°rki,b Infantry regiments stationed in
tion of a very clever and very nleasine ama the first two weeks of February rain has *' chancellor of the has arrived at Oarthagena with a flotilla. I nnti^nf^h.1 house, and when the Armenia, hot also as to the immensity of the
tear personator, MntBiddel) who Dialed f»Uen upon m, days, all In the fi7st week a tbe 80vernment would pot The Isthmus i. peaceful ' B8, 0t °nv.W“ give"lt WM «t®' mieea”a “d the horrible

séâââSB
different ro"e ofLuroh^the sheriff-!^./ Tl Hn»ano1Bn W/ He could only regret that the house declaring that the oommeroW t^a?y of I” “S*0^*?8 *«Sk would be this megadne last month. LteadeffivS
the aoting was not as good Of kh^th«r LI HUNG CHANG. had been forced in this matter to consider 1828 between Prussia and the United States, hh?Inir0WI?*î?ILtil8 LanoaeMre P»^. k» oom- or six thousand victims it seems to he mot»
performers the aetinn was falrlv I^iNnnv F«h o'! a , . . * motion rendering necessary what must and the other treaties of the United States ,wlS Conservatives and Liberals in- probable that the number «vended ten
the gestu"snot obieotionablvawkî^i ^ Feb‘ 21l—A dispatch from assume the oharaoter of a party vote. The with the various German states were not I i«ü,8t?d *“ the ootton jirade- The Parnel- thousand, and may not have fallen far abort
cept8 when the oomoanv 7___ hward. ex Shanghai says it is positively asserted that |^w«ment were ready to meet the issue binding on the empire, which in futurs IUte?’ ^°?ï were exPeoted to oast their votes of twenty thousand. Information has also
through the aonte ato^s^f b^Itari?^^8 the journey of Li Hung Chang to Pekin is dafaltad'd*Uy* U ‘reatie" m°»t t»ke precautions to safeguard ^ the, !teu,t ,f,d oemeGom source, upon which we rely im-

s“^ ^hé.lIghîmtteLol of^nervimniwuL 7k baslongsought, the overthrow of thily. It would be unfortunate, however, If he described m thl moK^£tirn,,^ft5u1,“<wb8*7 ®hii.try repelled the attacks of the btanohes^Ttrees £d infllmmaMe^ 
ThUpretty littlebldv^ the HZ!?Z ‘h® present Manohu dynasty in China. It the vote should leave on the minds of the nations toward other countries I , terials, which were then mtUtatadNSh
audience from the rise of the onrtaim her 18 atat®d that he has been leagued with offi- ^f 8 ”fi ^ vhe 1*,Btlng Impreesion that The bill to repeal tiie anti-Jesuit lew I attitade^f * m” n.a.?ettg°rf dne, *° *he Petroham and oonsmned as vast fanerai 
tinging was tile treat*of the e^taT her cia'8 ^ the p.lsoe in Pekiog for the over- ^^d not hope fo, jostloe from Eng- Uw passed the reiohstag yeeterd.y mrfd 80 far « Po«lbK

^rt^mt^rrh7keitt ^pir^r^L^ tw  ̂ ^iTmtad the rw

I^Im mf. tiSTpnifsssir^sl itnnrstin èST P^yed of his yellow jiokab and peacock Sir Henry James intended motion to ad- and the National Liberals voted against the H®, 8°88e8tied the holding moteness from railway and telegraph linee
,tage f«ether. jonm the House of Commons so at to direct resolution. It is not expected trowevw fa order to remedy the of the regions thnsdevastated, «d the «2.

se*g AU theforeignoffieere who fought against attention to the Indian ootton duties. AU that it will become a law^as the h^nd^! d\fl,dt /“ Intdiaj for which purpose the taiaty th^tae snows and stance of a hi^tii
moeeaantly, however oT^Wel* •I0ePt dohn S!*a?,m= w®re Pr“ent. It is oonoeded rath, which has heretofore always refused f^U?n*A“lport d?'y, “d the exoess duty winter must intervene before even the fim
a!oti^thiae f or the moment tihev s a ve har’nn tW‘‘V^A“®r*e»n who violatfd hi. oath L?*i£>n* S®?k' favor of 4» consent to repeal the laws, is notT? | ÎL00^ Ztf" ,a,d: Wh!n ‘b« division praotieal etepntoward. an official inveatfmL
credit for her exeeBesit éMbIm Stitm Itaiîe to h,lp ,baJ® ^rrired at Chefoo on ‘he metfon the ministry will be overthrown, pected to sanotlon the resolution. The bill t°.b® tsken °® the «notion it was found tion could be taken. Meanwhile, theeeisaieadebntmtieln Vanomnmxknt Jtaî* th^ to®'- tr^TO0/^!-0^®1®*® torPedo beats Balfour is suffering frem a tiight attack of for the expulsion of the order from cSr- ta«L7i rff* “”mber,of1 Conaervatives and peculiar effrontery in the oondnot ofoTrtafa

“j” ^ et Wta-Hal Wel hesw_dewrted to the en- “d 16 k P?^ble be may notap. many wu passed by the selohstavT ,w. ILiberat Pal°«dsts,wd also eeveral members pereenagee who'have come forwmdS
m i ^ aMffag mntinied, and the in the houie. Liberal newspapers de- 10,1872, by a vote of 13V to 93, aad was 1 Lanwihire diatriota, went Into champions of the Saltan, and whose

a W »£"“d to fight. SXr Ltb®attlt°d®L0«,bf Oeayrvg» in jftmnlgktad on July g. Th^ s^poXs^î ihLFT'ZL0!  ̂ Amon« Ineentitirnitmgnmenta.^e» hTk
hoh contralto voice and her éhàw»liw j. “ #eoeived at Yoko* prewwenoe ^o local trade intereete the meaeure based their advocacy of it on I -fcOie^Ths0. *he government Whole, have attempted to show first that

..iilLÆ’ÏÏSÎSeffi *. Qliaess . attacked the ^. a^çf.the ^mphe, by «upporting a ^e petition of the Jeroits en bSS rf roÜ I C^—Witin, who, therewa.no mwa«e .t all ^dl£tl£,
■mmsms mm,« i. -m —

1’a Sir Oliver Momti Likely to Take the 
Lead of tike SngUsh Speaking 

Liberals.

;1

-1 ‘ ifc?>'v »
Londox, Feb. 22.—Lord Boeebery’s ad-.gsu-Sons of England 

died Tietorlw 
On tbe Hydrographie Surrey 

Cheap Whisky Ni
of Lake Erie— 

ot to Be Ad-
-/

■?mltted Free.r;i a(Special to the Oolonbt.i

(Frosn Our Own Oorreepondeou *' ' 
Ottawa* Feb. 21—A firm of Ontario 

manufacturing chemists wish to import 
cheap whiskey duty ffee for the 
tore of patent medicines, but the got 
ment will refuse.

Then are good grounds for bOHeyiijg that

Ontario Liberals fa the coming Federal 
campaign, the strongest pressure being 
brought to bear on him.
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'■ With Defence 
it to Be

I—A private cable 
Washington to-day 
peter, ex-secretary 
bry counsel to the 
[the peace negoti- 
|g that he had ar- 
Papan and was fa 
lot known what 
pr the future are, 
he will remain in 
g has been aooom- 
[r peace.
shanghai dispatch 

have offered to 
kd Japan. It is 
p the foreign min
ted the guards as- 
ntiona to report at

I that the Japan- 
pdom to all the 
•i Hal Wei exoept 
| wae arrested at 
knee tion with the 
be Japanese fleet.
1 he went to Wei 
bgaged fa a plot 
b destroy the Jap-

[says ex-Governor 
to relieve Li Hung 
pli, in the absence 
biesioner in Japan.
I the beheading of 
y and naval, oon- 
f Wei Hai Wel 
fall Gazette says 
bu and General 
at the same time 
blmself.
i the magazine of 
o was exploded,
! 50 and injuring 
also damaged a 
njured many in-

in

■
P

J
lew thats

WjmFWgm tnev hi 
nervous to the firm aot, wanned fa his work,
and to “I Will be True to Shoe " and the 
hunting song, won loud applause. The 
vocal gem of the evening, “ Queen ét My 

wae sung by H. H. Abbott, 
in the character of “ Harry Sher- 

Mr. Abbott 
doable encore, the only 
soloist, and apart from the

fa favor of James’BUI en the gfèunéfthil^=^r2.1a&£=t-SrS

SjsâgSiS EEsSêJSSs
bb®*® °I °oe English oounty. The weeks is a disqnietine feature All -1— 

"ÏÏtîrTjJWriï'" T** m* h*if' VePto*« r*1*!1 those that heralded*^

g^sy^:$isr„,is:us

2S e^veœur4^tiaïXBœs
SStttoJt^S^Tw1 U dedded et 6 oabtoat •««** «Bd recruiting a’fadygnardfaftiîe 

* * -• _ khadive’s person. That the dangerous agi
_ The Daily Chronicle discusees Henry .tatisn has been artfnllv nrovokad 
James’ motion fa a leader headed : “ The frem the contrast AlavaffS^ prrtTnite to the 
toeerpnumt to danger ; a possible dissolu- complete tranquility and contentment ore-

2hn*.t, JÏÎtaL^Kü V Mr! ]?U,onr' Ttiling throoghont the rest tf Egypt sfame 
who at flrrt^dirinollned^ to ^Henge a fae formation of the minUtry rf*NnhS

said, been fafinenoed by Mr. Chamberlain to 
try to throw the government on any issue' 
whatever. If the Tories, under the leader- 
ship of Mr. BalfOttr, choose to adopt this 
policy of alarm and panic stricken selfish
ness, by all means let them oome fate office 
on the most inglortpus policy with which a 
great English party'was ever identified.”

In the division Sir Jenry James* motion 
was defeated by a vote of 304 to 109.

ti
tafaed no Jose. $

KteÆïïi’X;'
under Gen. ShenSgwme tant 

Leaeyang to attaak Knmaoheng. Tha i
MtswMetiievangnardofthîilordé. They

very mooh at home ontiie stage. He hal a P°"t^|*"'8aV b® 9®ndemned ta

-uZlt^l . ridpSng din^-a ^L d^- onJb8 W“d « Indenting, and
lightful innovation, but the nn thinking and- ^A. Slen&^to^fa'nMt^V W*

£r$™>«S£57«i5& ,b“ ““ •* 

•‘°mr sîïiïïsss: ssSfiSnStit
-ïssiz;,s;
and they deserved it. Mr. Evane-Thomae, 
who had labored night and day with the 
amateurs, and is to a large measure respon
sible for their splendid ^success, was loudly 
called upon to appear; bnt hie modesty was 
proof against the earnest acclamations of 
the audience. In private, however, 
shoulder was almost dislocated by the arm 
jerking of his enthusiastic admirers.

Vanoouveb, Feb. 22.—The numerous 
anonymous letters to aldermen, stating that 
gambling was being carried on fa the olty 
hotels, have evidently had their effect. The 
proprietor of the Palmer house has been 
fined $10 for allowing gambling for drinks 
to be carried on fa his hotel Others have 
been warned.

Snow eUdee were the oasme of the reoent 
delayed trains. A train that arrived this 
morning was struck by a dido just as it 
emerged from a snow shed. No great 
damage wae done w the train and none of 
the passengers wen injured. Four oars 
were derailed.

r&F
Dadabhal Naerojl, and Best Indian, who 

«w«l«ritioni cMfasbw. 
to tha Liltwal interest, warned the oppoti- 
tion that ff the rbotioa wen adopted the 
first nail would be driven into tha Coffin of 
British nde to India.

wen taken
3,000 

horse-
thatgrvtifcts SÎ^Jt

rifloe a few lives; fourth, that whatevic 
maneenthen may hat» been has sfaiply

«^«jffilvandcm.b. n&d

It frtmfoctanata for their own repute- 
tiens that gentlemen who have been Mote, 
whet oon^traonriy the retipfamts Of favors

bbe Snltae and the Turkish i___
ties should oome forward so promptly fa 
snre n. that then is nothing fa tà story 
of the Armenian outrages. The feet that these gentlemen have Tone time « T

fromHeart,”
MMÙ1-

r.‘wood.’*

HQT SPRINGS SWEPT.
Hot Spktsos, Feb. 22.—A gnat fin is 

raging fa this city. Eight persons an re
ported to have been burned to death. The 
fire originated fa the butinese portion of tin. 
oity and spread rapidly. At 10 o’clock, 
four hours after the time the flames wen 
discovered, every business house and a num
ber of boarding houses and ratidenoea wen 
horned. It is now kaown-that eight people 
hsve perIshed, and it U believed that this 
number wi}l be exceeded. The victims thus 
far an the tomates ôf boarding houses. A

X„.T F.k SL-CS^-Tk. to, ^to1JSÏtÆ2rlïtto-S-|
session of the eighth législature of Ontario Laving.. The loss will exoeed a million.
was opened this afternoon by His Honor P16 fir® wae under control at 11 o’clock.
Lient-Governor Kirkpatrick. The house k®? tweufy-five »weUfage
is composed as follows: Government, 52, hotels are ont of'dângsr^Twenty^rmns
Hofftou^nd HUdlmîtd>n,,'rh’ Vaoent’ Wtd' now reported mimiqg and ‘three are 
llngton and Haldimand. Then was not a known to be (lead. i
tS^ was^a Ur^Tbt^oe1 of foS ÏV 1 wfato theeontheaetteLpart of the

Kieswas more than usntily ooonn. She

^X“jL^tioneXZ.‘M,PBK! tov ®UCS

ÿtoditotouKÆSiSS.ÏÏi Z£srz*J!X.zx. “sSrr.^;.^

show, among other thtoge, that the noces- wm over^hm heThnlT^ fomd*ÏS ta!

aoout $56,000 was expected. guest of the Laolede boarding house. She
woe aroused, and with her husband started —_________
out of the honee, bnt before reaching -5e Duffertn hones at Manitou was badly 
the door remembered some jewelry and damaged by fire last night The bnlldin* 
returned for It, against the edvioe of her 7atL°~ned ^ s- Whalen and-wae «oennüil

SÆS55E. k aaeaKKit
hU life to the effort She endeavored to rush ^°*f.Lrta “ March 8, fet tle purpose of 
through the flames, but fell down fa the aei^«*iM a candidate to npreeeatMaiqeette 
midst and perished. The remains of a MtheCommons. , -
colored woman wae found to a partly saved . ”• Ewart leaves for Ottawa on Sale
room in the house. ^ day to represent the Roman GhthoUae fa

îa Effect

^î^!î^l,yîh®*^*,^rbe,n«outoff of the province aw fa
They rushed to the windows and cried to here to-night
the people below for help, bnt none oonld be Wixnipbo, Feb. 22. — (Special) — The 
liven them. She tied eeveral sheets and Patrons of West Astialhoi» Hm* 
blankets together, making a rope long j K MeTmi. _ _
««ongh to rasoh down to the window below! ,~ I™ie’ ®dftor - the R^^Btaa-
Sh» went down first entered the sec- dard, *® ««twt the oonstituenoy sgafaet N. 
end floor window and eeoapsd by the' “. Darin, M.P.
bank stain. When her twaband reached tbe legidatnre to-day the address fa 
the second floor the stairway was blocked “PV*0 the speech from the thronefrae 
by flames and he had to jump. He received °afr,ed- Mr. Fisher’s motion on the Mani- 
•evera brnisee, aadths woman’s hands were <”^*obo°! oomeei^on Tnesday.

.Î5, ,Udl"e*>wn the rope. ^h*^*?k’yod honta at Stoney Mountain
Twenfa^lgbt hnUdfagewsre bnnxed.toslïKf- waîr^b“y damaged by fire to day.

”ttaFe8 °? an aggregate value of . A^?kbl,hoP Iwlsnd le expected here 
$88,000. The hoarding htroeee destroyed •b”tiy. ' Y

the Qnaohite, IUinofr, Laolede, Missouri Premier Green way has improved fa health.
«ÆttX.«efiü-Asô inufflu.

wo~h «d children were driven to other T-nmA„ _
“dm°®6of ^ loet - ^ F*b j1—^®Delly News e»

au their olothing. respondent fa Marseilles says : “Official

RnnU hM appointed sa impérial oomm£ 
ef

nr to the fa
has

- r, *which

fled,

division on

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE. other to their careers received
Ss&SveF*‘

tataeal years the position of the Armenians 
fatafatarotrigg constantly more iatofar- 
able. The colossal crime at Samoan ie • 
merely the sensational climax of Innumer
able acts of outrage, oppression and blood- 
ehed^aote which had bean regularly „ 
ported to the Saltan without any resulting 
reforma.

The
fa the direc-

•SK

IS.

BISHOP OF NEW WESTMINSTER.f the $22.000,000 
k and other 
ted ont of 
pre and
Id in the|^^H 
Park audM^H 
I Bank of OBfa 
I principally WÊK 
ke, which w$i 
Its and credit*# 
L subject to the 
tiepartment. It 
pt, although the 
boats declined 
[that the tyn- 
POO bonds to a 
[nd none of the 
P® anX ofogHa 
knembers 
few gold iHn 
h carefullj^wf- 
brgan syndicate.

[SPIEL.

eoial)—The final 
the Winnipeg 

ko-nlght; Itwaa 
Uenge cap, and 
knipeg Thistles, 
[core of 17 to 9 
Winnipeg Gran- 
r, of Winnipeg, 
1res. The Galt 
smith’s rink of 
L won the oonso- 
le international 
tie, of the Win» 
l, of Fort Wil- 
I games to play

Vanoouveb, Fob. 21. — (Speoial.)—The 
special Synod of the diocese of New West
minster, convened for the purpose of elect- 
fog a bishop to succeed Bishop Sffiifoe, ad
journed to day without making a choice.
At the session last evening several ballot* 
were taken In both houses, the .house of 
clerical delegates finally giving Rev. Dr.
Stone, president of the Dorchester mission- 

», Oxford, England, the necessary 
two-thirds majority. The honee of lay dele
gates, however, divided nearly evenly on
-j MhSXï aOSTESALMlTTEBS.

.umo., , _ t gàs.îSÿg^gL'ÿ
Most of them have gone there during was decided to leave the election fa -vtiie definitely.

SJSÆ’ÆCJS’ÆaïSS 55'SLBJ£5"M2^,ri.p^y-15 w«-J„^-‘-
side world was the 1st of last September, them, will make theAhoioe. ^ nonnofa his totmtfen of J saving here on
and then only after travelling a distance of_____________________ 16 °n a *Hp aronod the world, starting
several hundred mUes via Behring Sea. The PAP.TTJTP n »r W without fands. He promises to reach here
first opportunity for receiving mail will be PACIFIC CABLE. again in the spring of 1603.

SSsSlsh SïïfLSS S^^S',*w3£îæ'î“'î!

sSf’.fi^'rsfsur-ra

ïSà^sss^ssss^ stsr WiS£34* Jffirss; -jKacwfessftsa»

-«.as;s^sr5i,to,to, dS5S™aSSS SB&BMfasss
StiffEESSSjSEdktS

Ki^Bgxrssrtssr ss.-tan.4*1^ “2.aAy£

* . front tank ef colonial atati
PABis, Feb. 21.—The last mafl frem attacks the Afafariaelan'

=sSS=s5

to*.iStfKÎÎ55—

TIB YUKON COUNTRY.
WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

WntNirxe, Feb. 21.—(Speeial)—An appU- 
oation is now Wore the Msnitoba oonrta to 
•et aside the local option by-law reoentfy 
passed by the muaioipalfty of Louise, on the 
ground that the Manitoba liquor license aot 
is un const!tntkmal

Seattle. Feb. 21.—Petitions are being 
circulated fa Alaska asking the government 
to establish a mail rente from the coast ever 
the usual line te the mining camps of the 
Yukon country. It is proposed to aak the 
business men ef Seattle to indorse the peti
tion, which |s as as follows : . .

“ To the Honorable the Postmaster-Gen
eral, Washington City: Sir— We, the 
boeineMmea of Seattle, Wash., respectfully 
«Present that there are at present several 
hundred men in the interior of Alaska, en- 
gaged to gold placer mining, mainly scat
tered along the Yukon river aud its tribu-
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New Westminister, Feb. 21.—At the an
nual meeting of the board of trade it wae 
announced that the board was fa a sound 
financial condition With a credit balance to 
t he bank.. The officers for M96 are : D. J. 
Munn, president, and J. Wilson, vice-presi
dent- 8. D. Robson was re-elected secre
tary. ~

The Sons of England convention adjourned 
to meet again fa April at Vancouver, B.C, 
The society is to ejberishtog condition.
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the chair.

The Columbian save : « A man while 
very muoh intoxicated wandered aboard the 
steamer Priasses Louise fa Victoria, end on 
arriving at the Royal Oity went to sleep on 
» door stop. This morning he wee sur
prised to find himself fa the Westminster 
lockup, insisting for the time that he was 
■till in Victoria. He went heme to-day.”

New Webtminktkb, Feb. 22,—Fov Fort 
Simpson Indian boys 
the Chilliwack Indian school for misconduct- 
Having no money to return home they stole
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then the gen- 
kfor discussion 
Imendment ask- 
$425,000 for the 
by Great Bri

ton with sealing 
I appropriations 
f bill is $50,000 
iinese exclusion

AMERICANISM AROUSED.

Dbtboit, Feb. 21.—The Republican state 
wmntlen tasdey nominated Judge J. B. 
Moore, ef Lapeer, for Amecfate Jnetioe of 
*• Supreme court of Michigan en the 
seventh ballet. One of the reeotettenere.
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